
UDUPI C(ICHII'I SHIPYARD I.IMITED
(Formerly Tebma Shipyards Limited)

Dalet 74.04.2024

Dear Sirs,

Sealed Tenders in dupticate, super scribing the Enquiry Number & Last date for receipt of Quotations on
the envetope, are invited TWO BID SYSTEM two separate covers as 'Part- I Techno-commercial' and 'Part-
ll Price' - both enclosed in the single envelope, for the suppty of fo[[owing materiats so as to reach the
undersigned on or before the last date and time shown. Tenders shoutd be addressed to Assistant General
Manager (Materials), Udupi Cochin Shipyard Limited, lAalpe Harbor Complex, AAalpe, Udupi-576108,
Karnataka, lndia.

Submission by Email: Offers (both Part- I Techno-commerciat' and 'Part- ll Price) in two separate password
protected PDF fite format, can also be made by E-mait (sonv.clement@udupicst.com,
sunilsnair@udupicsl.com / purchase@udu oicst.com / muhammad. anas@udupicst.com I
midhunthomas@udupics[.com ) on or before, the last date & time of receipt of tender as shown below, if
delivery of seated offers cannot be ensured at UCSL on the due date. The offer PDF fites (Part- I Techno-
commercial' and 'Part- ll Price) to be named ctearty (UCSUI{AT |PROJ|2O24-25/1025- Techno-
commercial and UCSUtiAT/PROJ 12024-251 1025- Price bid)

Enquiry No. Enguiry Date
Last Dt. & Time for
Receipt of Tender

Tender Opening Date &
Time

UCSL/MAT/PRO J/2024.
25/1025

24.O4.2024 15.O5.2024, 15:30:00 '15.O5.2024, 15:30:00

ln case of any commercial queries, please contact: Mr. Sony Ctement - AGM (Materiats), Muhammad
Anas - Manager (Materiats) Mobite No. 8129443366, Suni[ Sasidharan Nair - Manager (Materiats) Mobite
No.9884917724, Midhun Thomas - Assistant Manager (Materiats) Mobile No. 9995777763, Email:
sony.clement@udupics[.com, muhammad.anas@uduDicst.com mid h unthomas@ ud upicst. com
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Code
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Description

UOM Qty Required Date at UCSL

1
Leve[ Gauges &

lnstruments
Shipset 06

1st & 2nd Shipset Within 2
Months from the date of PO

3rd & 4th Shipset Within 4
Months from the date of PO

5th & 6th Shipset - Within 6
Months from the date of PO

purchase@udupics[. com purchasel @udupicst.com, sunitsnair@udupicst.com
For Technical queries please contact: Mr. Riyas (Deputy Manager- Design) Mobile No. 999{2-10860,
Email: riyasmydheen@udupicsl.com
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UDUPI COCHIN SHIPYARD LIMITED

Ministry ol Porls, Shipping & Walenvays

Govemment of lndia

Registercd Ofllce:

S.No.377, Pazhamathur Village

Pukathurai Post. Maduranlakam Taluk

Kancheepuram - 603 116, Tamil Nadu, lndia

Corporale Ollice:

Malpe Harbour Complex, Malpe

Udupr - 576 108. Karnataka. lndia

Phone:
+91 820 2538600
Fax :

+91 820 2538605
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Enclosures:

1. Purchase Technical Specification (PTS) - Annexure I

2. General Terms and Conditions of procurement - Annexure 2

3. Price bid format - Annexure 3

4. Bank Guarantee/Security Deposit Format - Annexure 4

For Udupi Cochin Shipyard Ltd,

Authorized Signatory
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General Term! and condltlon

5t- NO oercription
ln ca5€ of non<ompllanca, plaasa

provide ramarlt,

1

Tenderers are to caretully go through the terms and conditions and th€ technical specification ot the items for which offers

are called for. Tenderers have to adhere to above and supply full technical saope of item5 alont with compliance of
commercialconditions. UCSL have fullright upon deviations, if any, including rejecting the pa rtial scope/ complied offers.

2

Offe6 are to be lurnished in duplicate and should be free from overwriting. Corrections and additions, if any. must be

attested. +F the €a5€ ef €-.t€f,d€r oftera 5ha{ be rsbmitted o6ly th+€sgh tj€st E proesFemeAt poFtal.

lncomplete/ambi8uous/conditlonal ofters are likely to be rejected.

3

Technical checklist, if applicable and current general terms & condltlo6 of enqulry duly filled and sitned and techniaal

speciflcations o, items offered (refer clause 5), should be submitted along with part-1 techno{ommercial bid i6 the €45€ ot
h e+id teBdeFE e€d aleug *ilh lh€ 5id C€€uhe6t5 16 the care of ain€l€ biC. Non receipt o, the document may lead to
rejection ol ofters.

Spare/rool requirement! to be confirmed, itapplicable

i) Spare parts shall be turnished in accordance with the Class recommendations and manufadurers standard

4

ii) The same shallbe included ln offered costs and shall be a part o, tlevaluation.
FollorrinS ceniflcate!/documents is to be submitted for the item in the event of an order

5
R.t.. PTs claui€ no 7 supply ot doaumemr (paga no 3)

SPECIFICATIO S:'

a) Manufacture/5 name, their trade mark and brand, if any, should invariably be mentioned and illustrative leaflets SivinB

technical particula15 (technical details of items offered including technical literature) et.., should be attached to th€ offer.

b) Materials offered shallcontorm to UCSL specificationt and drawinSs

6

cl Sasples are t€ be 5s99$C tcee ef €€5t i6 the eveFt ga reqci+eme* by {r€+. The detailed working drawin& it called tor, I5

also to be fumished for a pproval before commencement of manufacture.

Packing materials should be eco-friendly
supplier should followthe statutory requirements of product offered

Products supplied shall be non-toxic and harmless to health

furnished alont with the material.

ln case o, toxic materials, Materiali Safety Data sheet may be

Cef,f*$Sslellf}lc & Sf4IBfAf.; - 5.Fd.. .68le€.r ...l...r.c {er f5.hy.{.r.hdlnS t.{.1d.f, Scdd.V.l llr..F.llv. C
r{6bara{aislmaraia-}ldfPerahlP6ac,
Taaal gO ma.Lyr {a*alca et taaral daf, sc6dqE) ktaaf.ciYc C a{6bar C at gL..G. ie 18 tdF Lr all a .hiF te 5a

llralgd.djF{.ep.aid{ear,

e) Additio€at m36-&y jat€5 tg b€ ixdi€3ted r€pa+etelY F{ l6€lr5iv€ €{ €est f€+ boa.di6e l€d8if,€ aid le€al t}as5p€*

e*eualo6+€vo6dierd-ma64avt-
Add*ioFal meid.f.lt+ip5 o6t appI€.eh a*€. €empletiea ef 28 ffi.{3r5 & 13 t+tP5 a5 i{dkated in 9. fer a[ th€ v€56e15

€t€, fo+

t€8€lh€C

(ii€e"i$€ete-t*d€+ ${I)

10

11
Taxe! and dutier, ifany, payable extra are to be indicatedia+hef+i€e?a*+€+541,e!i{raid in techno commercial part and

pflce rt in the case of 2 bid tender).

t2 ieu,

tabJ€+Jrl*h€r+eiereAce,

a. Delivery time required for iupplies should be indicated in the ofrer (includinS time frame for drawing preparation, class

ls, manufacture etc. Please note, uired date at ucsl are a5 tollows

b. The Delivery date agreed and reflected in the Purchase Order is the date at which the items to be dehvered to ucsl stores

irrespective of all drawing approvals, claritications etc arising post PO placement. lt is the responllbllity of the supplier to get

allthe drawing approval, clarifications etc from UCSL and supplythe items within the delivery date indicrted in the PO.
13

Matarlal raqulred data al UCSL

ln & 2nd shlp..t - wlthin 2 month5 trom tha date ot Po,

3rd & 4th shlprct. within 4 monthr rrom tha date ol Po,

5th & 6th Shlpsa - wlthln 5 months trotn the date o, PO.

5H IPM

a. Supplier shall intimate UCSL the readines! ofthe Equipment/ Machinery/ Components and Parts prior to fourteen days

sh ent,

b. A minimum 14 days free detention period is to be granted for clearence ofthe goods at Mangalore/Mumbai/Chennai

ort? a5 a icable for full containers.

conpllance by suppller (YE5/No)

7

8

9

liiH+x +e4de€e-€e*ifi€f€

0i0 The €ertifi€etien regardin8 the €xisten€€/non existenGe ef bs5ine55 €onneeli€n or Permanent€stablithm€nt In k#ia'

(Th€beve-i+€Cva+ihdk.atiee listl

r,l'r4 rt djl5qld-lla!.lA ll.ab

Dellvery Period:

l4



Compllanc. by Suppllcr (YES/ Q)

ln ca!€ ot non-compll.nce, plea.e
pro/ld€ remarls.

TTR

a. tor ui ment's with commi

frCEI p.ymalil l.I* k 8096 alo€g w*S fOC( eppliaabh t.Ica rlrlthli ilo daya fFeB thc d.t C r€aCS and aaaagta6aa C
iel+C.emmi..icni.rt a€itl@15

c) Payment mode shall be Electronic Clearing system {ECS)/cheque /NEFT/ /LClCAD/rT-as mutually agreed in line with above
standard payment terms. Variations trom standard terms, if any, shall be appropriately loaded for tender comparison
purposes for arrivin8 the lowett bid. Bank charges {includinS LC charyes, if any) inside lndia will be to UCSL account and
outslde lndja to supplie/s a.count (ln the case of impon shipments). The charges tor tC amendment, if any, shall be borne by
the rties whom the same i5 attributed/ necessitated

d) Normally advance payments are not encou€ged. ln case, if advance payment Is sought, the same can be considered tor a

maximrlm of 10% order vatue only. lnterest at the base rate ot sBl {appllcable on the date of price bid opening} + 1% for the
amount ot advance will be cherted. ln addition, Bank tuarantee tor equivalent amount ot advance to cover the period till
advance Payment is adjusted to be furnished. (i.etillaompletion ot supplies or fora period as speciflczlly a8reed + gOdays). tn

case intered at above is not agreeableto be paid, the same will be loaded on your quoted basic prices, fortender comparison
purposesfor arrivlng the lowest bid

e) For deviation ln Payments terms from UCSL standard terms, if any, aforesaid interest will be loaded on quoted item pficet
lot atti\ti lowest bidfortender

15

Pan ent shall be considered ain,t rtial te5,il a

nk
a.i) The sucaegstul bidder shall remit a security deposit of 3yo of the total order value (excluding taxes, dutieg) in the form
demand dlaft drawn in favor ot Udupicochin 5hipyard Ltd towards the satisfactory performance ofthe contract, ifan order is
placed on them. Alternatively, a gank Guarantee equivalent to above % of the total order value (excludinS taxet duties) as
per UCSL format from an lnternational Eank as per approved li5t of banks available in CSL website (tor oveBeas suppller) &
scheduled lndian bank for lndian supplier is to be submitted, if an order is placed towards satasfactory performanc€ of the
contract.

The supplier shall also agree for 3% of total order value (excluding taxes and duties) as Bank guarantee towardl the
Guarantee clause

a-i,

D as above should be initially valid till 90 days after completion of supplies in terms of SD and
later revalidated (within the validity of initial 8G)to cover the guaEntee period mutually agreed plus 90 dayr lteyevei ia t$€
€e6e 6f it€fis vhere wS€ ,! Fet ePPli€ibl€ {.6 iIt 15,+ii} th€ 5D 5hell be valid fe{ it€lt &livery st ye<t pua 90 &y5. Fixed
Deposit Receipt (for equivalent amount of Security Deposit/WBc required as per tender) in lleu of bank guarantee is alJo
acceptable. Fixad Deposit Receipt shallbe in the aame ofsupplierwith lien marked in favor of UdupiCochin Shipyard Limited,
Kochi.

a.iii) The Bank Guarantee /D

+ivl lhe above sDnllSC i5 feqs*€d er appl*able €At ryhef, th€ total 6{d€+ valee {er€lsdif,s ta*e5 a6d drrti€!.| k RsJeh*h6
aFd above {€+ €qsival€€t foreigs cr+re}l6d' lA €5e sspplier he}e qsoted 85lO la*h5 aid a$€v€ tF t€xd€+ a€d tidi€3t€d that

b) l, the bklde+ ,5 6et e€+€eebl€ to s{*bBigjk Il €f sDl *aIfa€t€e ben* gs*ef,te€ ia per u€sl B€n€+al t€rm5 aed €€6ditiet* o{
€iqsitr UeSf tegeB€s th€ rtht t€ Feied lh€ oS€+ at 6sr di{€€tioi or egd gf total eCeF valse {erclcdin€ tax€5 asd dcties} ryi{
I'e.dd€d+6+h*qsoted P.i." fgt tende. *.pari'"n/ 

"""luation 
prrpo5€ on *." t. .as€ b"si.{.*iui6Fth*L*e5t Hd.

|lo*e{e+, il1 €are5 *ha.e to€l $Jet€d valse i5 le55 thae fO h*ht (le 5plit €rde+ et4 a€d th€ €+d€r valse 6f e6ti.e teAdered
ite*s+ mor€-t$a+!*s+e.ek*h!, the aferesaid leadins will b€ applieC on indav;deal itema in tolswing Gases,

SD to be submitted within 2 weeks of rece of order from yard

arantee alon with enqu tobea neralind Format ofbank

17

tuarantee i5 itrictly through SWIFT mode from supplier ban* to UCSL designated bank (tore) Mode oI recelpt oI bank
overseas bidders)

Rlal Purcha,cl lf the supplier fails to supply the items ordered in good quality as per contract specification and fails to dellver
within the delivery date or vjolate any ot the terms and conditions ofthe purchase order, UCSL shall have the following rithts.

a. To cancelthe order rtial or full with 1s d , notice and to forreit the security d n
for the vendor for en riate eriod as decided UCSL18

c. Io lnitiate alternate procurement action at the risk and cost of the rupplier. Thil Risk Purchase clause is appllcable only in
the cas€ of total order/ contract value (excludinS taxe! and duties) is R5.20 lakhs and above (or equivalent torelgn currency).
Cases ofvalue less than 20 lakh! will be addressed by serving appropraate cauflon/ waming notice to the firm.

19

ln cate of delay in lupply of ordered materials beyond the stipulated delivery period, which is not anributable to UCSL,
supplier is to pay l-iquidated oamaSes (and not by way of penalty) a sum equivalent to %% (half percent) per week or part
the week of the total basic price if, €e.€ ol ,{i€hih€#€$rpis€r+t aed ot b35k pri€€ o, B.te.iet5 dehyed kl a{ ether €a5e.,
subjed to a maximum of 1096 ef th€ telel ba5k p+i€€ et rsd€live+ed matedaylo% of total basic pri.e of machinery/equipment
(Tot.l basic price i5 the order value excluding frejght, tates, other char8es etc.). further, GST wili be applicable upon LD and
the same also will be deducted along with LD. However,LD applicabjljty is without prejudice to UCSI riSht to terminate
contract fordelayed delivery or other actions as per clause 16.

st tto Desariptlon

b. For generalitems

UCSL paymentterm is 100% within 30 days of receipt and acceptance of materia15 at UCsL stores after inspection.



st No
Conpllance by Suppll.r (YES/ O)

ln cas€ of non-aompllanaa, please

provlde remarls.

20

Guaranlee

a)The ltems supplied shall be Suaranteed tor rated performance and against damage or failure due to faulty desiSn, defedive
materlals and bad workmanshlpfora period of 18 months from the date of delivery of the ship to Owners OR 30 months from
the date of delivery ot items to Yard, whichever is earlier. Should such damagefallure occurred within the Gu3rantee period,

the Supplier should immediately redit the failure by repair/replacement of any ruch part found to be under performin&/

defectave, at has own expenses.

b) Further to equipment guarantee/ replaced/repalred items shall be guaranteed for 12 months from date of
repalr/replacement.

27

Preervatlon & PacklnS

1.The pres€rvation and packating ot the equlpment to ensure that there is no damaSe and deterioration durin8 transit and

the perlod when the item is in storage ln storhouse.

2. Duration ofvalldity ofpreservatlon to be indicated.

3. Methodology fo. receipt inspection without atfecting preservation (for main equlpment and loose supplied ltems) is to be

indlcated bythe OEM includint any requirementfor re.preservation

4. The procedure for re-prerervation to be supplied by the flrm.
5. Requirement otlpecial provislons forstoraSe and transportation to be specifically lndicated.

6. Any consumables required for pres€rvatlon/ re-pret€rvation beyond a rtipulated time period to be clearly indicated by

OEM.

Jurlsdiction:

All questions, dlsputes or ditference arising under, out of, or in connection with contracls shall be subject to the exclusive
jurisdlction of the Courts at Bantalore, lndia. Alternate dispute resolution mechanism can also be considered.

Force Maiggre conlllleo
Should failure in performance of the contract or part thereot ari5e from war insurredion, restraln lmposed by Government,

Act ot Legislature or other Statutory Authorlty or illegal strike, riot, letal locktut, flood, frre, exploslon, act o, God or any

inevitable or unforeseen event beyond human control which may b€ congtrued a5 reasonable Sround for an extension of
time, UCSL may allow such additional time as is mutually agreed, to be justified by the clrcumstances of th€ cas€. The

occurrence/cessatlon of Iorce majeu re ,ituatlon is to be intormed wlth documentary evidence wlthln 15 days from the date of
oacurrence/ cessation.

24

lndlan Atent:

a) Udupi Cochin Shipyard l"td prefers to deal direclly with the supplier. However, if the supplier appoints an lndian Agent to
dealwith UdupiCochin Shipyard Ltd., the Agenc"y commlssion payable by the supplierto such an aSency shallbe intlmated.

b) tf manufacturers affect the iupply through Agents only, authorization in writinB from manutacturcrs in tavor of the Agent

for supplyto UcsL rhallbe furnished

c) tn case where an Agent particlpates a tender on behalf of a Forel$ manufacturer lndian agent should submit specific

authorization from the authorired pe.son ofioreiSn manufadurer

d) ln a tender, either the tndian agent on behalf ot the Principal/ OEM or Principal/OEM itself can bid but both cannot bid

simultaneously for the same item/ product in the same tender. lf an agent submits bid on behalt of principal/OEM, the same

agent shall not submit a bid on behalfofanother principal/OEM in the same tender forthe 5ame ltem/product. lndlan agents

cannot represent more than one flrm or quote on their behalflor any pa rticula r tender.

e) Clarifications, either technical or commercial, should be submitted to points specially asked tor only. The opportunity so

tiven should not be used tor correctinychanSin&/amending the data/conditions akeady 5ubmitted with the tender

PRtCtI{6: a. Overseas firms 5hould quote prices both on FOB and C&F Chennai Seaport terms. lndiSenous bldders should

quote prices ror delivery ot materials at UCSI stores. lnsurance shall be to UCSL scope.lR ti€ ca6e o{E teAder e&S p+ice 5h.ll

be $€t€d a6d tle *eighr €he+B€5 shel b€ iBdk;ated r€pe+et€ly sed€r h€ader €oFdltieFs a5 per the Provi6i€,6 h the €5t €-

b. Exchan8e rate variation will not be appllcable and the prices shall be fixed for an order within validity period in the case of

indigenous/ import orders.

c. offer to be submltted in EUR/UsD/lNR currenc, Generally. lndian Firms shall

d. Comparison of prices will be in INR only. All foreign currencies will be convened to INR tor comparison and fxchange rate

as on date of price bid ni shallbe considered tor arrivi lowest bid

e. Prlaar ahould b€ valid fo. acc.ptance for a p€riod o{ lout months from th€ date o, tender oP.nlng,

f. No enhancement of rate for whatsoever cause will be allowed once the ofter ir accepted and an order is placed.

Withdrawal of the quotation after it is accepted or failure to make the supply withln the stipulated delivery period, will entail

cancellation of the order end forfeiture ot Earneat Money Deposivsecurity deposit. if any and/or risk purchaae, without
prejudiceto oth€r penal action3, lncluding tender holiday atter servjnS showcause notices, a5 deemed fit.

g. Conditional discounts, if any, will not be reckoned for tender evaluation/ comParison purpole

becomes Ll at original offet conditional discount shallalso be congader€d.

However, j, the bidder

h. Unpriced bid (price bid without price) duly signed is to be submltted alonS with techno-commercial offer in the price

format, provided. Price should be quoted reparately tor each item shown in the format. ln the event price bid is different

trom the unpriced format already submitted, yard reserves the rlght to reject the offer at our discretion without any further

dticussions. Details of optional ltem5, if any, should be indlcated under separate heading in the Techno commercial bid and

the respective price details 5hould al5o be given in the price bid. CombininS of fr8ures against more than one item and

ambiguous clausea will lead to rejection ofthe bid.

O€r.ription

22

23

quote in INR onlv.

25



SL NO Deic ption
Compllenc. by Supplle. (YE5/NOI

ln cas€ ol norl.complianae, Dlea!€
provide aenaal(s.

I. lf, in the price structure quoted for the requjred materiau item, there is discrepancy between the unit prace and the total
pric€ (which i. obtained by multiplying the lnit price by the quantity), the unit price shall prevail and the total price

correded accordingly. lf there is an error in a total corresponding to the additlon or subtraction oI subtotalJ, the subtotals
shall prevail and the total shall be corrected. lf there i5 a discrepana,y between words and tigures, amount in words o,
respective fitures shall prevail. lfthe bidder does not agree to the oblervation of the UCSI, the tender is liable to be reiected
and the safie shallbe intimated.

j. After submission of quotatlon/price offer no unsolicited aorrespondence will be entertained
k. Udupi Cochln Shlpyard Limlted does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender but reierves to itself the right to
reject any or allor a part ofanytenderat its disaretion.

l. IJCsL reserves the right to place order to the techno-commercially qualified lowest bidder in tull or individual items to the
respective lowest bidders in the tender (except ln cases where basis ot L1 arrival is declared specifically in enquiry). Also
pleate refer loadinS applicable for aplit order otvalue less than 20lakhi (Clause 15 b)

m. ln the case ot part quantity order, the quoted freight charges applicable for the entire quantity ar per enquiry shall be
apportioned and allocated.

[l computation shallbe based on totalcost otallitems, including cost ofspares as pertender & Class/certificetion charget It
any required (ercludlng GST/IGST). For all import consignments direcily imported in UCSL'S name/or on Hith Seas Sale

a8reement. customs duty is not applicable at import clearance. Custom! clearance at Chennai port and transport till LJCSL

stores shallbe to UC5t account.

26

htaarltv Pacl:

fu per Govemment of lndia {Central ViSilance Department), UCSL and the SUPPI-IER have to sign an tntefity Pact ror the high
value contractt for ensuring traniparency, equity and comp€titivene5s in public procurement. The Tenderer has to si8n Pre-
Contract lntegdty Pad a5 performat enclosed and to 5ubmltalong with your offer.
The above is appli.able when the total basic price is above Rs. 1m.0 hkhs. lpres€nt limit)

21

Gdlya4rcieCle5s!Le9!!!A!q
As an alternate diJpute redressalor reconciliat,on mechanism (otherthan arbitratlon clause), Cochin Shipyard has constituted
Grlevance Redressal Commlttee. Currently following executives of the committee may be contacted for the s€ttlement of
disputes, ifany, arising out ot allcontract!.
a) Mrs. Anjana (R, GM {Des i8n)

b Mr.Subramanian K K, GeneralMa r (HR)

c) Mr. Shabu lohn, Deputy General Manager (Finance)

28

SUB CONTRACTING AND ASSIGNMENT

Supplier shall not contBct with any subcontractor and/or vendor without the prior written consent of UGI-. Such co
shall not relieve the supplier from any oI his responsibilities and liabilities under the Purchase order. tn addition, soppl
shall ensure that the terma and conditions ofany such contract shallcomply wlth and correspond to the term5 and condluons
ot the Purchase Order.

79

Generali a. Prior to price bid openinS, UCSL is at liberty to take the credit rating of bidders at our cost on case to cas€ basis,
and to include the same durinS the evaluatjon ofthe tender
b. oeviations, if any in the techno-commer.ialoffer from that ofthe tenderenquiry in any form should be clearly furnished in
a separate document titled a5 "List of Deviations", falling which it will be pre5umed that all the terms and conditions are

c The techno-commercial part alone will b€ opened initially on the due date of tender. The price part will be opened only
after evaluation of the Teahno commercial part. Date of opening of the price part will be intimated to thos€ firma whose
Techno- commercial bids would be acceptable after the evaluation. 5upplie6 are allowed to depute their authorl2ed
representative to be present at the time of openint of Pric€ Bid of their tender only. t€ €ai€ 6t Lle6de+ , r€pplieE shell Fot
t ePt re thei; reP+€5e6+etive t€ est He*€v€+ techdo+€Bs€{€ialy qsa{Sed Ecpplie+ ca6 vies the p*i{r detaik iF €Sr F
P.e€grement pertalafter op€ning the price 'iid-

30

!:lq:. a- ln the event 5t/pplier's offer leads to an agreement to effect supplies, a lormal purchase order shall be issued by UCSI
on the basis of terms and conditions of tender
b. Upon placement of order (by post or mail) the supplier shall submit the acknowledgement (ie: signed and stamped origin
scanned soft copy by mail) as a token of acceptance of order within 5 days. ln case UCSL doesn't receive the above, it will be
deemed as

c. Supplier ahall5ubmit monthly pro8ress report on the orderin8 statur of raw materiah, construction progress of the items
ordered U porting with oto evidence.

SUPPLY: 'a) UCSL reserve the riSht to inspect the Soods after rec.ipt at UCSL store / prior to dispatch (by UCSI- or UCSL

autho.ized agency at yard cost). Short supply / Mismatch / Replacement of Defective items / those not meetlng agreed
contractual specification/ ltem5 failing during commissioninB shall be sent on air freight/ DOP basis courier freight
prepaid/delivered at UcsL 5tore. The customs clearanc€ charges of above shallbe to supplier account.

b) Replacements durinS Suarantee Perjod to be sent on Duty and all taxes paid basir to location as required by yardlvessel
owner with allexpenses to s ier account

c) Defective items, it any, after receipt shall be sent back on cost, cariage, handling and insurance prepajd basis includlng re-
exPon (wherever desired by auppl;er) to be erranged by supplier. Defective items 5hall be returned after receipt ot
replacement item. Supplier shall replace 3ll/ part ot items as applicable, in cas€ of rerection, within 4 week of reporting the
defect, without any additional cost to UCSL. ln case the defe.tive materials are not taken back within the jeid period, UCSL
reserves the right to diipose the same without further intimation.

31



sr. {o oesarlplion
compliance by Supplier (YE5/No)

ln case ot non-compllanc., pleaae

provide rafiarls.

d) The supplier shallcompensate UCst for losr on account ofshortate ln qt antaty and number of pieces recelved than that
indlcated in the billof lading provided the UCSt's claim is rejected bythe insurance due to any fault ofsupplier,such claims, if
any, shall be supported by recognired surveyors repon. The supplier shall also compen5ate for losses, if any sustained by the
UCSL due to defective packing and/or markjng of the goods not in accordance with the terms of contract. The time limits for
tilintclaims under clauses above shall be Benerally 18O daysfrom the date ofcomplete discharge ofSoods.

32
UCSI reserves the right to alter, modhfy the scop€ of supply at its dlrcretion and in consi5tent with the policy of the
Government or lndia and statutory bodle5 underthem a5 applicable to the contract from time totime-

33

UCSL shall, at its own discretion and costs opt for obtaining credit intormation report on supplie/r financial credentials

throuSh credit rating firms. The same shall also be considered as criteria for commercial evaluation. ln the event supplier'5

credit rating is not at least ratlsfactory, offerwill be iummarily rejected.

34
Publlc procurement policy as per order No. D.O. No. P4fl2L/2/2O17-PP (BEll) (E-1588) by Department for promotion ot
lndustry and lnternalTrade Minirtry of Commerce & lndudry is applicable forthis tender

35

UCSL reserves the right to commercially reject the offer if compllance is not Issued to terms at Sl. No.14, 15, 16. 17 & 18

without any turther claritlcatlon / noti.e / communlcation in thl. re&rd from M/s. Udupi Co.hin shipyard Ltd., even thouth
the offer is technically acceptable.

35

UCSL has an option of receivlnS 4 + 4 more similar projacts withln lune 2024 and upon exercise of thls option by owner yard

willconflrm the same quantlty of item to suppljer wlthin June 2024 or earller. Therefore the price offer shallconiistthe prices

for current proiects as wellaa the discounted prices applicable for these optjonal projecB with validityto contirm the ordertlll
June 2024. However the L1 determination shall be purely based on current conlirmed quantity.

Z4
Restriction of blddeB sharlng land border with lndia vide office memorandum dt 23.7.2020 order- Public Pro.u.ement no 1

dt 23.7 .2O2O, Odet no 2 dt 23.7.2020 and Order n o 3 di24.1 .2020

Requirement of reSistration

1

Any bidder from a country which shares a land border with lndia will be eligible to bld in this tender only if the bidder is

r€gistered with comp€tent authority aa per C below. ln work contracts, including tu*ey contracts, contractors shall not be

allowed to sub contract work to any contractor from a cotintry which rhares a land border with lndla unless such contractor

i5 re8istered with Competent authority. Relevant certificate to be submitted by bidder from a country which thares land

border with lndia except for bidders to which Govt of lndia has extended lines ot Credit or ln which Govt of lndia has

development projects, alonS with the offer as proof of registration with competent authority, faallnt whiah the offer will not

be considered. A certificate is to be submitted by the bidder tor compliance with the order referred above along with tender

documents tor consideration of offer (wordints are as per clause below). lf such certificate given by a bidder whose bid ls

accepted is found to be false, this would be a Sround for immediate termlnation and further leSal action in accordance with

2 Wordlngs ot aertlficate to be rubmitted alongwith tender documents for Work involvint possibility of sub contractlng

I have read the clause retarding restrictions on procurement from a bidder ofa country which thare, a land border with lndia

and on sub contracllng to contractoG from such countrles. I certify that thls bldder ls not from such a country or ff from such

a country has been reglstered with the competent authority and will not subcontrad any work to a contractor from 5uch

countries unless such contractor lJ registered wlth the competent authorlt. I hereby certi, that thiJ bldder fulfils all

requirements in this regard and is eliSible to be considered{Evidence otvalid registration by the competent authority shall be

attached wherever applicable)

B Valid jtv of registration

1

Registration should be v3lid at the time of submission of bids and at the time of acceptance of bids. ln reJpect of slpply
otherwise than by tender, registration should be valid at the time of placement of order. lf the bidder is validly reSistered at

the tjme of acceptance /order placement, registration shall not be a relevant consideratlon during contract executlon.

c competent authority and Procedure for registration

1

The competent authority for the purpose of registration under the order shall be Registration committee constltuted by the
Department of Promotion or lndustry and lnternalTrade (DPllT). Details otthe committee and procedure for reglstration and

reJtdctlons shall bea5 per Ann lot the Order - Public Procurement 
^o 

I dt 23.7.2020 issued by Ministry of Finance,

department of Expenditure-

0 Definition of Bidder and Bidder from a country sharing land borderwith lndia

1

Bldder is defined a5 any person or firm or company including any, member of a conJoftlum o. jolnt venture, every artificlal,
jurldlcal person not falllnt in any of the descriptlons of biddeE stated hereinbefore, Inaludlng any agency, branch or ofrice

controlled by tuch pe6on, participating in a procuredent prccess.

2

"Bidder from a countrywhich shares a land border with lndia" for the purpose ofthis order means!

alAn entity incorporated, established or registered in such a country; or

b)a subsidiary ofan entitv incorporated, established or registered in such a country; or

c) An entity substantially controlled through entities Incorporated, established or re8istered in such a country; or

d) An entlty whose beneticial owner is situated in such a country; or
elAn lndian (orother)agent of such an entity; or
f) A natural person who is a citizen of Such a country; or

t) A constitution orjoint venture where any member of the consortium orjolnt venture falls under any of the above

3

Type oI businesi entity
(Prlvate Limited company/ Public Limited Company/ sole Proprietorsh ip/ one Person Company/ Partnership/ Limited Liability

Partnership/.loint Venture/ Trust/ NGO)

ln case of incorporated entity -to attach certificate ofjncorporation
Eeneficial owners - a5 defined in the oepartment of Expenditure Order (Public Procurement No.1) issued vide No.

F.No.6/18/2019-PPD dated 23rd July, 2020.

3



5L NO oescription
Complian t by Supplier (YES/flO)

ln caga o, non.cornpllance, pleai€
proirldc ramar*r.

Detallg ol all b€nerlcial owners having entitlement of more than 01% of rha.es or capitalor profit to b€ given, in the format as

glven in Annexure-l duly certifled by practicint Chartered Account in lndla.

38

Preferance to Make ln lndia

Purchase preference in accordance with Public procurement (Preterenc€ to Make in lndia Order - 2017) Order faom

Department of komotion of lndustry and lntemalTrade P - 45021 /2120171- B.E )l dt,4.5.2O2Oand as amended from timeto
time shall b€ appllcable as per below
ln the procurement of all Boods^ervices/work in respect of which there is sufficient local capacity/local competition, only
Class I Local suppliers shall be eliSible to bld lrrespedive oI purchase value

ln the procurement of all goods^ervices /work which are not covered as above and with estimated value of purchas€ less

than Rs 200.0Crores, only Class llocalsuppliers alongwith Class I loca I iuppliers shall be eligible to bid,

39 Purchas€ prele.ences ror Class I loaal auppliers
ln the procurement of goods/work covered under 2 above and which are divisible in nature, Class I locil supplier shall be
eligible for Purchale preference over Class ll/Non localsupplaeras per following

B

lf L1 bid is not a Class I local 5upplier, 50yo ofthe order quantaty shall be awarded to 11. Therearter the lowest bidder amont
Class I locll suppller will be invited to match the L1 price tor the remaining SO% quantity subject to Class I local supplier
quoted price talling within 2096 margin. Contract for that quantity shall be awarded to such Class I local supplier subiect to
matching L1 price. ln case such lowest eligible Class I local suppller fails to match L1 price or accept less than offered quantity,
next higher Cla5s I local supplier within 20% margin shall be invited to match the Ll price for the remaining qty and so on. tf
some quantity i5left uncovered on Class I localsupplier, such ba ance quantityshallbe ordered on Ll bidder.

c
For procurements that are not divisible in nature and in procurement of services evaluated on price alone, Clasi I local
supplier shallget purchase preference over Class ll/Non localsupplieras per below

D

It Ll is not a class I localsupplier, lowest bidder among class I local suppllerwill b€ invated to match Ll price subject to class I

loc.il supplier quoted price fallin8 within 2096 of L1 price and contract will be awarded to such Class I local supplier, subject to
matching L1 price. ln crse such lowest eligible Class I loaal supplier fails to match L1 price, procedure same as para 3 above
will be opted. ln case none of Class I local suppliers within 20% marSin matche! L1 price, contract shall be awarded to L1

bidder. The purchase preterence as above will be only for Class I local suppller and Clas5 ll local supplier will not be eligible for
any Purchas€ preterence

E

tocal content requirement to catetodze a supplier as Clas5 l/Class ll/Non local ruppller ihall be as per below. Oefinition ot
loaal content shall be as per order dt 4.5.2020 ie amount ot value added in lndia which shall b€ the total value of the item
procured (excludlng net dome$lc indirect taxes) minus the value ot import content in the item (lncludlng all customs dutiesl
as a ploportion oftotalvalue in percentate-
Class I -Local content alto or greater than 50%

Class ll-Localcontent Breater than 20%, less than 5oyo

H

40

Clasi I localsupplier /Class ll localsupplier at the time oftender shall lndicate % or localcontent and provide ielt-certification
that offered item shall meet the local content requirement for cl.ss l/Class ll as appllcable includin8 detatls of locationr at
which localvalue addition is made.

s

ln case of procurement for a value in excess of Rs 10.0 Crores Class l/Class ll local supplier is to provide a certiricate from
statutory auditor^ost auditor (for companies) /practicing cost accotrntantrchartered accountant (srrpplierr other than

anies indicating % of localcontent

c
veritication ot the certificates i5sued by the bidder shall be carried out by csL on random basis. False declarations will attract
actions as stipulated in the order referred, includingother actjons as permissible bv law.

D Eremption is appljcable trom provisions of orderfor purchases with estimated values le59 than R9 5.0lakhs

E
Notwithstanding above, exemptions for meeting local content as per relevant Clause of order dt 4.6.2020 and as amended
from time to time shall

Note: statement striked out is not applacable

G

Non local -Loca I content ler5 than 20%

Declaration o, local content



PRICE BID FORMAT

Annexure - 3

Tender Enquiry Date:24 Apnl2024I€nd€r €ngulry No: UCSLIMAf 12021-2411025

Ve$el/Prole.l: Y 16t170

Total Price
Quantity tor

6 shipsets
UOM Currency Unit Ratest.No

5 nos1 REFLEX LEVEL GAUGI , FO DAY TAN(-1

REFLEX LEVEL GAUGI - FO DAY TANK,2 62

6 nos3 REFLEX LEVETGAUGI. LO TANK GEAR BOX

5 nos4 REFIEX LEVELGAUGI . LO TANK PROP

55 REFLEX TEVEL GAUGE' !O TANK GENSEf

nos6 TUSULAR LEVEL GAUGE , FW TAN(,1

6 nos7 TUgULAR LEVEL GAU6E, FWTANK,2

nos8 HYOROSTATIC LEVEL6AUGE. FW TANK-3

69 HYDROSTATIC LEVTL 6AUGE. UREA TANK

nos610 HYDROSTATIC LEVEL GAUGE . BLAC( WATER TANK

611 HYDROSTATIC LTVEL GAUGE . GREY WATER TANK

nos7812
PRESSURE GAUGE O.1OBAR GYTSERINE FILTED WITH NEEDI.E

VALVE. ESPP THREAOED

nos2413
TEMPERATURT GAU6E O.1OO'C {ANGLE PAITTRN, EXTERNAL

THREAD 1/2" BSPP, MAX, OPERATIN6 PRESSURE 16 BAR}50

192 no514

TTMPERATURE GAUGE GIOO'C (STRAIGHT PATTERN,

EXIERNATTHREAD 1/2" BSPP, MAX. OPERATINGPRTSSURE 16

BAR)

TOIAT BASIC PRICE FOR 6 SHIPSETS

To be included5 shipset15 Packing & Forwarding Char8es / FOB Charges

shipset To be included515 Freight Charges

Shipset6!7 Other Charges, if any (specify)

By UCSL18 Transit lnsurance and Unloading charges

19 GsT (as applicable)

HSN CODE

21
Total Order value for 6 ship sets (C&F CHENNAI SEAPORT

/ FOR UcsLSTORES PRICE)

1st & 2nd rhipset - within 2 months from the date of PO

3rd & 4th shipret - within 4 months from the date of PO

sth & 6th shipret - within 6 months from the date of Po
22 Delivery Period required at ucsl- stores

II

slgnature :

Name & Addresr of the ,i,m

2 L1 computation Shall be on lndlvidual Line ltems

DESCRIPTION

nos

6

6

nos

=

l T-L

=

lmportant Note:

Un-prtced Bld, to be iubmitted along whh te.hno commer.lslbid wlth det.lls lll€ pe.Gentage orraxes & dutlet appllc.ble and showlnS whether

1 ,,Amount quoted/ Nil/ tn.luded/ By UCS!" atainrt .espectlve column. Conflrm.tlon regardlng exer.ltintth€ optlon ehall be provided durln3

finallzatlon o, the pur.hare order.



An nexure 04

BANK GUARANTEE IN LIEU OF SECURITY DEPOSIT/

WARRANTY GUARANTEE

To

UDUPI COCHIN SHIPYARD LTD

(Formerly Tebma Sh iyards Limited

MALPE HARBOUR COMPLEX, MALPE, UDUPI .576108.

undertaken, in pursuance of Contract...... No..... .. Dated:

to execute (Name of Contract and brief description of
works) (Hereinafter called "the Contract").

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by UDUPI COCHIN SHIPYARD LTD (The Buyer -

hereinafter called "UCSL") in the said contract that the Supplier shallfurnish CSL with a Bank

Guarantee for the sum specified therein as security for compliance with the Supplier's

obligations in accordance with the Contract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier such a Bank Guarantee.

NOW THEREFORE we .................. (Name of the Bank) having its Head Office at ...........................
(Address of Head Office) and acting through its branch office at (Address of the
executing branch) (Hereinafter called "the Bank") hereby affirm that we are the Guarantor

and responsible to CSL, on behalf of the Supplier up to a total of.......... (amount of
G ua ra ntee) .in words)

We, the bank, hereby irrevocably undertake to pay you any amount not exceeding in total the

Guarantee Amount upon receipt by us of your demand in writing accompanied by the

following documents:

1. Your signed statement certifying that the Supplier is in breach of his obligation(s) under

the Contract and the respect in which the Supplier is in breach.

2. Your signed statement certifying that the Supplier has been given a prior written notice by

emailfrom you to make good the aforesaid breach and that the Supplier stillfailed to fulfill
the Contract within 30 days of such notice. A copy of such notice given by email to the

Supplier shall be attached to the demand for payment.

Any demand for payment should contain your authorized signatures which must be

authorized by your bankers or by a notary public.

We, the Bank, further agree that no change or addition to or other modification of the terms

of the Contract or of the Works to be performed there under or of any of the Contract

documents which may be made between UCSL and the Supplier shall in any way release us

WHEREAS (Name & Address of Supplier) (Hereinafter called "the Supplier") has



from any liability under this guarantee, and we hereby waive notice of any such change,

addition or modification. We, the Bank, further agree that any change in the constitution of
the said contractor or the said bank shall not discharge our liability hereunder.

Notwithstanding anything contained herein:

1. Our liability under this Bank Guarantee shall not exceed

only).

2. This Bank Guarantee shall be valid up to (date) and

3. We are liable to pay the guaranteed amount or any part thereof under th is bank guarantee
only and only if UCSL serve upon us a written claim or demand on or before

...........(validity date) .

Any demand for payment under this guarantee must be received by us at this office during
working hours on or before the validity date. Should we receive no claim from you by the
validity date, our liability to you will cease and the guarantee will definitely become null and
void whether returned to us or not.

Yours truly,

Signature and seal of the

G ua ra ntor

Name of Ban k:..

Address:........

Date:.......

* An amount shall be inserted by the Guarantor, representing the percentage of the Contract
Price specified in the contract and denominated in respective Dollars / lndian Rupees/other
Currency.


